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We have designed these lesson plans so that, if you wish, you can have the plan in front of you as
you teach, rather than a copy of the book. Each page of the book is illustrated in the plans together
with some suggestions for teaching. These have been divided into questions and discussion that you
may have before the children read the book and after the children have completed the reading. Some
of you may prefer to explore the meaning and the language in more detail before the children read.
Your decisions will depend on the gap between the children’s current knowledge and the content,
vocabulary, and language of the book they are about to read. Remember that the more information
the children have up front, the easier it will be for them to read the text. However, this does not
mean that you should read the text to them first.
We have addressed four areas that we think are important in developing good readers. As well as
comprehension and decoding, we have addressed the issue of children being able to analyse and
use the texts they read. The symbols below guide you to the type of question or discussion.
This symbol relates to comprehension
(meaning maker)
This symbol relates to decoding
(code breaker)
This symbol relates to critical analysis
(text critic or analyser)

BEFORE READING

This symbol relates to use
(text user)

Cover
& Title
Page

Ask the children to describe the
front cover and contents page.
Is this a fiction or nonfiction
book? How do we know?

Amazing Plants
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Talk about the purpose of the
contents page. Tell the children
it shows the smaller parts of the
main topic. It tells where to find
the smaller parts.
6bVo^c\ EaVcih
d[ 6jhigVa^V
8dciZcih

AFTER READING

>cigdYjXi^dc################### '
=jdc E^cZ#################### )
6jhigVa^Vc E^iX]Zg EaVci ########## +
BdjciV^c 6h]################# <nbZV A^an################## &%
LV^i"V"L]^aZ K^cZ############# &'
7diiaZ IgZZ################### &)
E^XijgZ <adhhVgn############### &+

Written by Tracey Michele

Ask the children to tell you what they
will learn about. Do the children know
any amazing plants from Australia?

2

Lg^iiZc Wn IgVXZn B^X]ZaZ

Encourage the children to think
about their reading. Discuss the
strategies they use to decode
unfamiliar words.

L]ZgZ HdbZ 6bVo^c\ EaVcih A^kZ

>cigdYjXi^dc
EaVcih \gdl Vaa dkZg 6jhigVa^V#
HdbZ 6jhigVa^Vc eaVcih
add` VbVo^c\#
HdbZ 6jhigVa^Vc eaVcih
\gdl id Vc VbVo^c\ h^oZ#
HdbZ 6jhigVa^Vc eaVcih
a^kZ id Vc VbVo^c\ V\Z#

lV^i"V"l]^aZ k^cZ

WdiiaZ igZZ

6JHIG6A>6

<nbZV a^an

6jhigVa^Vc e^iX]Zg eaVci
=jdc e^cZ

2

3

Ask the children to find the
word with the le ending. Ask the
children to find the word amazing.
Clap the syllables in the word.

Ask the children to read the names
of the amazing plants on the map.
Do they recognise any of the
names? What is the map's title?

Wool

AFTER READING

Scarlett’s Surprise
Big Ted Goes Down
the Catwalk

4/5
Identify and read the heading.
Tell the children that the
heading tells what this part of
the book is about.

Ask the children to talk about the
place in the photo. What are the
amazing trees here? What animals
might live here?

Animals
from Eggs

BEFORE READING

Wombat’s
Stormy Sea Story

BEFORE READING

Ask the children to identify the feature on
page 3. Talk about maps and how they are
useful. Can the children point to where
they live or places they have visited?

bdjciV^c Vh]

=jdc E^cZ
I]Z =jdc e^cZ igZZ
^h Vc VbVo^c\ 6jhigVa^Vc eaVci#
=jdc e^cZh a^kZ ^c IVhbVc^V#
I]Zn ]VkZ a^iiaZ \gZZc aZVkZh#
I]Zn a^kZ id Vc VbVo^c\ V\Z#
HdbZ =jdc e^cZh VgZ kZgn daY#
HdbZ VgZ dkZg '!%%% nZVgh daY#

4

5

Ask the children to find the word very. Have
them place it in sentences to clarify meaning
and use. Have the children find the word
leaves. What other words have the ea sound?
What words here describe the leaves?

3
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Ask the children to point
to the place on the map
that shows where this tree
is found. What is amazing
about huon pine trees?

=jdc e^cZ igZZh
a^kZ Wn g^kZgh
^c IVhbVc^V#

Freddy Fox’s
Fur

AFTER READING

Dragon’s
Big Breakfast

2/3

6jhigVa^Vc E^iX]Zg EaVci
I]Z 6jhigVa^Vc e^iX]Zg eaVci
^h Vc VbVo^c\ 6jhigVa^Vc eaVci#
>i a^kZh ^c hdji]"lZhi 6jhigVa^V#
L]Zc ^i ^h lVgb! i]Z 6jhigVa^Vc
e^iX]Zg eaVci¼h aZVkZh XVc X]Vc\Z
[gdb \gZZc id ejgeaZ#
I]Z aZVkZh VgZ i]Z hVbZ h]VeZ
Vh e^iX]Zgh#
I]Z aZVkZh XVc ViigVXi ^chZXih#
I]Z ^chZXih [Vaa ^cid i]Z e^iX]Zgh#
I]Z eaVci ZVih i]Z ^chZXih

6jhigVa^Vc e^iX]Zg eaVcih
VgZ bZVi"ZVi^c\ eaVcih#

6

7

Have the children find the word eats. What other words
have the ea sound? Make a list. Read the words while
the children listen for the part that is the same. What
other ending could we add to eat? Remind the children
that colours are describing words, too.

What is this amazing plant?
Have the children tell four
things they have learned
about pitcher plants.

8/9

Ask the children what might be amazing about
this tree. Have they seen trees like this before?
Ask the children to identify and read the
heading and the caption on these pages.

BdjciV^c 6h]
I]Z bdjciV^c Vh] ^h Vc VbVo^c\
6jhigVa^Vc eaVci#
>i a^kZh ^c hdji]"ZVhi 6jhigVa^V#
>i ^h i]Z iVaaZhi igZZ l^i] [adlZgh#
I]Z iVaaZhi bdjciV^c Vh]
\gZl id WZ &&) bZigZh iVaa#
BdjciV^c Vh]Zh XVc a^kZ
[dg )%% nZVgh#

AFTER READING

BEFORE READING

Ask the children to explain
why photo captions are
useful. Why do we have
them in information books?

Ask the children if they have seen this
plant before. What might be amazing
about this plant? Read the heading.
Identify and read the caption.

AFTER READING

BEFORE READING

6/7

I]Z bdjciV^c Vh]
\gdlh kZgn iVaa#
8

Ask the children to locate this tree on
the map on page 3. What is amazing
about this plant? How tall can it grow
to be?

4

9

Ask the children to point to Australian.
Clap the syllables in this word. How
many syllables are in Australian?

BEFORE READING

I]Z <nbZV a^an ^h Vc VbVo^c\
6jhigVa^Vc eaVci#
>i a^kZh ^c CZl Hdji] LVaZh#
<nbZV a^a^Zh ]VkZ \gZZc aZVkZh
i]Vi VgZ dkZg & bZigZ adc\#
I]Z aZVkZh add` a^`Z `c^kZh#
<nbZV a^a^Zh ]VkZ VbVo^c\ [adlZgh#
I]Z [adlZgh VgZ gZY#
I]Zn \gdl dc iVaa hiZbh#
I]Z hiZbh VgZ + bZigZh iVaa#
I]Z <nbZV a^an¼h aZVkZh
add` a^`Z `c^kZh#

10

Ask the children to locate
the Gymea lily on the map
on page 3. How tall can
the stems grow to be?

11

Tell the children that colours are describing
words, too. What word describes the leaves?
What two words describe the flowers? What
word has the silent k?

Wool

AFTER READING

<nbZV A^an

Scarlett’s Surprise
Big Ted Goes Down
the Catwalk

12/13
What might be amazing about this
plant? What words come to mind as
the children look at this photo?

LV^i"V"L]^aZ K^cZ

Discuss the headings and
captions in the book. How
are these features useful?

Animals
from Eggs

BEFORE READING

Ask the children to describe the
plant in the photo. Have the children
read the heading and caption. What
do the leaves look like?

Wombat’s
Stormy Sea Story

LV^i"V"l]^aZ k^cZh
XVc XViX] ]^`Zgh#

I]Z lV^i"V"l]^aZ k^cZ ^h Vc VbVo^c\
6jhigVa^Vc eaVci#
>i a^kZh ^c i]Z 9V^cigZZ GV^c[dgZhi
^c FjZZchaVcY#
H]Vge Wg^hiaZh i]Vi ]Vc\ Ydlc
XdkZg i]Z hiZbh d[ i]Z k^cZ#
I]ZhZ Wg^hiaZh XVc XViX] ndjg Xadi]Zh
l]Zc ndj lVa` eVhi#
Ndj XVc \Zi hijX` ^c i]Z k^cZ#
I]Zc ndj ]VkZ id lV^i V l]^aZ

12

13

Have the children find the word wait. List
other words with the same ai sound, and read
the list together while the children listen for
the part that is the same. Clap the syllables in
Rainforest. What word has the le ending?

5
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Ask the children to find this plant
on the map. Why is this plant
called the wait-a-while vine?

Freddy Fox’s
Fur

AFTER READING

Dragon’s
Big Breakfast

10/11

7diiaZ igZZh hidgZ
gV^c [dg Ygdj\]ih#

I]Z WdiiaZ igZZ ^h Vc VbVo^c\
6jhigVa^Vc eaVci#
7diiaZ igZZh a^kZ ^c FjZZchaVcY#
I]Zn XVc WZ &- bZigZh iVaa#
I]Z^g igjc`h VgZ kZgn i]^X`#
I]Z igjc`h VgZ h]VeZY a^`Z WdiiaZh#
I]Z WdiiaZ igZZ hidgZh gV^c
^c ^ih igjc`

14

Ask the children to locate the
information that tells what is
amazing about this tree.

16

15

Ask the children to find the words that describe
the tree. Tell the children that amazing and
Australian are words that describe the tree, too.
What word here has the le ending?

Ask the children if they know what
a glossary is. Explain that a picture
glossary is a quick way to identify
unfamiliar words and photos.

E^XijgZ <adhhVgn

AFTER READING

BEFORE READING

Have the children tell you what they
think of this book and why. Can the
children think of other amazing plants
that should be in the book? What makes
the new plants amazing?

Ask the children what they
can see in the photos. Why
might this tree be amazing?

7diiaZ IgZZ

AFTER READING

BEFORE READING

14/15

6jhigVa^Vc
e^iX]Zg eaVci

WdiiaZ igZZ

<nbZV a^an

=jdc e^cZ

bdjciV^c Vh]

lV^i"V"l]^aZ
k^cZ

16

Ask the children to reread
the book. Have them tell
a friend what they think is
the most amazing plant in
the book and why.

6

Tell the children that punctuation makes
books easier to read. It tells us when to stop,
start, and what to do with our voices. How
would we read the book if the punctuation
was not there? Would it make sense?

13 h Amazing Plants of Australia

Name __________

Write the amazing plants found in the book.
__________________________
__________________________
__________________________
__________________________
__________________________
__________________________
How many syllables are in the words?
The first one has been done for you.

tallest

tall-est

2

pitcher

______________

_____

Australian

______________

_____

amazing

______________

_____

knives

______________

_____

flowers

______________

_____

Permission is given to teachers to reproduce this page for classroom use.
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Name ___________

Use the words to complete the sentences.

Word Bank
clothes

insects

years

flowers

The plant eats the ________!
Mountain ashes can live for 400 ______.
Gymea lilies have amazing _________.
These bristles can catch your ________
when you walk past.
Use another sheet of paper.
Draw a plant from the book.
Write a new caption for the plant.
_____________________________________________
_____________________________________________

Permission is given to teachers to reproduce this page for classroom use.

